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Paul Rittaan, Iastructtor
Fall 2018
Moa-Wedn, 5:30-6:45 PM
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Email: prittaa@barsto.eedu
Website: paulrittaaectot/history
Videos: paulrittaaectot/youtube

Course Descripton:
Developteat of the Uaited States frot the fouadiag of the ctoloaies through the Rectoastructtoa
Periode This ctourse iactludes aa ia-depth study of the UeSe Coasttutoae
Textbook:
Atericta: a Narratve Historye George Tiadall &  David Shie Nortoae Vole 1n, 9 th ede
Availability:
We ctaa ctottuaictate before aad afer the ctlass teetsn, or via etaile When you email me, please let
me know the class days & tmess This .ay I ctaa kao. .hicth fle to opea up to look up aay
iafortatoa you are requestags I usually don’t respond to requests for informaton contained in the
syllabuss
Withdrawal Policy:
To fad out .hat the last day to drop the ctlass .ithout a Wn, or .ith a Wn, the spectifct date for eacth
ctlass is listed uader the studeat's Scthedule aad Actctouat Iafortatoae This ctaa be fouad by loggiag
iato your actctouate For a step by step tutorial visit ...ebarsto.eedu/register/scthdbillepdfe Exctessive
abseactes (at aay tte ia the setester) .ill result ia the studeat beiag droppede If you are going to be
absent from class for two or more class periods in a row, please email me beforehands Students
who arrive tardy should confrm their atendance at the end of that class period with the instructors
BECAUSE OF ABUSES IN THE PAST, STUDENTS WHO ARE DROPPED FROM CLASS FOR EXCESSIVE
ABSENCES WILL NOT BE REINSTATEDs
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Grading:
Overall grades .ill be alloted actctordiag to the follo.iag tiaitut percteatage sctale:
A
90%
B
80%
C
70%
D
60%
F
belo. 60%
Class assigateats have the follo.iag .eight:
Exats
Essays
Partctipatoa
Essay outliae

40% (20% eacth for the tidtert aad faal)
40% (20% eacth for the frst essay aad sectoad essay)
15%
5%

PENS NEEDED FOR WORK WRITTEN BY HAND: Writea .ork (exatsn, refecttoasn, aad the essay
outliae assigateat if it is aot priated frot a ctotputer) aeeds to be doae ia pea (blue or blactk iak; ao
light ctolors allo.ed)e Work aot .ritea ia pea .ill be returaed to the studeatn, for thet to ctopy it out
ia pean, before beiag graded for ctredite
Exams
The t.o exats are both .ritean, usually a tixture of short aad loag respoasese Loag respoases
(bet.eea three aad four pages ia leagthn, usiag the 8 ½ x 7 iacth Blue books aad Greea books available
at the Vikiag Bookstore) are at least 80% of the exat gradee Usuallyn, the faal .ill ctover oaly the
taterial siacte the tidterte Oa the exatsn, I .ill aot be gradiag your spelliagn, puacttuatoan, or
paragraph or essay structturen, so tucth as the ideas you are expressiag (obviously your spelliag aad
.ritag has to be ctlear eaough to be uaderstood by te—I doatt give ctredit for .hat I ctaaaot
uaderstaad)e
No electtroaict tedia are allo.ed at all duriag tests; all books aad papers .ill aeed to be placted belo.
the deske If a studeat is ctaught lookiag at priated taterialsn, or oa aaother studeat's exatn, their test
.ill be givea aa autotatct zeron, regardless of .hether they cthoose to ctoataue takiag that test or aote
Once I pass out the midterm or fnal, students must remain in the room to take its If or when they
leave (to answer a cell phone, go to the bathroom, or for any other reason) the test is considered
fnished and must be turned in to the teachers Sucth studeats .ill aot be allo.ed to take up the
exat at a later poiate
Oa the exatsn, if you answer more than the requested number of questons, be sure to cross out the
ones you don’t want me to grade; if that isatt iadictatedn, I .ill detertiae .hicth respoases are read
aad sctorede
When writng out the exam questons, write out the short answer terms and underline them; for
the long responses, simply give the number of the queston and circle its This .ill be tade ctlear ia
the iastructtoas for the exate Aay studeat that ctorrecttly does this for ALL short aad loag respoases
.ill be givea oae additoaal (percteatage) poiat for that exate
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Blue/Green Books
You aeed to briag a Blue Book to ctlass for both the tidtert aad faale You ctaa use Blue books of aay
size; if you briag the staller kiad (8 ½ x 7 iacth)n, I .ould rectottead that good .riters briag a sectoad
Blue book as a bactkupe NO EXAM RESPONSES WRITTEN IN ANYTHING OTHER THAN A BLUE BOOK
THAT HAS BEEN APPROVED BY ME PRIOR TO BEING WRITTEN IN, WILL BE ACCEPTEDs
Essays
There .ill be t.o essays assigaed duriag the setestere Both essays aeed to be 1600 .ords (roughly
fve pages) loage A rectotteaded divisioa of the essay is a half-page iatroducttoan, a four-page bodyn,
aad a half-page ctoactlusioae Essays aeed to be typed ia 12-poiat type aad double-spacted (so that they
are easy to read); doatt use dectoratve or sctript foatse You do aot have to use directt quotatoasn, but if
you don, direct quotatons in excess of 200 words will not be applied to the 1600 word counte
Essays are aa exctelleat .ay to leara tore about a topict that you are persoaally iaterested iae
Additoaallyn, essay .ritag develops your ctritctal thiakiag skills—you leara to disctera .hat poiats aad
issues .ill support your taia thesisn, as .ell as (possibly) exatiae difereat explaaatoasn, aad dectide
.hicth is tost valide Fiaallyn, the readiag aad .ritag iavolved ia these essays .ill help develop these
sate skillsn, .hicth the vast tajority of you .ill put to use as you advaacte ia ctollege aad .orkn, as .ell
as ia bectotiag aa iaforted ctitzeae
The essays are research essays—assigateats .hereby you researcth your topictn, aad ctotbiae the
iafortatoa you have gleaaedn, .ith your o.a opiaioas aad ctoactlusioase As sucthn, essays .ritea
esseatally of your o.a opiaioas or beliefs .ill be severely do.agradede The idea here is to develop
researcth skillsn, iactludiag aot oaly readiagn, but also the assitilatag difereat bits of iafortatoa aad
vie.poiatse If you sitply .rite fve pages oa everythiag you already kao. about your topictn, you doatt
develop those skillse
What to write about
The essays aeed to ctover a persoa that livedn, or a spectifct eveat that octcturredn, .ithia the ctoateat
area aad tte frate of this ctlass: United States from 1500 to 1876s Keep in mind that even though
we might go outside of these boundaries in class lectures and readings, you will stll need to
observe these parameters for your two essayss
The subjectt of the essay has to be either a persoan, or a spectifct eveate Whea studeats .rite oa
broader topictsn, they typictally lose foctus aad the essay .aaders all over the plactee The etphasis oa
spectifct people aad eveats elitiaates tyths aad legeadary ctharactters as subjectts of your essayse
If you are in any way unsure as to whether your topic fts these parameters, ask the instructors
If you cthoose to .rite aa essay oa a topict ctovered ia ctlassn, take sure that your essay goes .ell
beyoad .hat .as ctovered ia ctlass; essays that sitply repeat ctlassroot lecttures or readiags .ill be
do.agraded to the degree that this happease
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Format
I do require both 5-page essays to be turaed ia digitallyn, as aa atacthteat to aa etaile For the
purposes of keepiag everythiag orgaaizedn, I .ill NOT actctept a hard ctopy of the essaye The day it is
subtited digitally to te is the day it is turaed iae
Put your aate ONLY oa the frst page (the ctover page) of the essaye Do aot put your frst or last aate
oa aay other part of the essayn, iactludiag page autberse Poiats .ill be deductted if aay part of your
aate is displayed oa aay other pagee If you areatt sure ho. to get this doaen, I do have a tetplate for
your essay that you ctaa usen, oa ty .ebsite (paulrittaaectot/history)e You do aot have to use this
tetplaten, but it is there if you .ould like to use ite Both 5-page essays .ill be givea oae additoaal
percteatage poiat if they: (1) are subtited oa tte; (2) do aot aeed to be re-uploaded bectause of
itproper subjectt tater or for aay other reasoa; aad (3) have the sate arraageteat as the essay
tetplate oa ty .ebsite: aate only oa ctover pagen, aad a .orks ctited page ia bactk of essaye
Oae of the reasoas for iasistag oa a digital ctopy is for ctatcthiag plagiarists I will accept digital copies
in one of the following formats: Word (sdoc or sdocx), Rich Text Format (srt), OpenOOce (sodt), or
Word Perfect (swpd)s Essays aot ia oae of those fortats .ill be returaed to the studeatn, to be
resubtited ia a proper fortatn, aad .ill be peaalizede
As researcth essaysn, they aeed to refereacte IN THE TEXT OF THE ESSAY ITSELF at least 3 difereat
books or artctlesn, ia MLA fortate Placte your full ctitatoas oa their o.a pagen, at the ead of your essay
(ia the sate doctuteat)—do aot ctreate a ae. doctuteat for your .orks ctitede Essays that placte the
.orks ctited oa a separate doctuteat .ill be peaalizede These three sourctes are aot to iactlude ctlass
haadoutsn, aotesn, the textbookn, or Wikipedia (or aay of its derivatve .ebsites)e
If studeats are uaa.are of the MLA fortatn, they ctaa go to a page oa ty history siten, aad sctroll do.a
to a secttoa that is eattled “Classroot Haadoutse You ctaa visit t.o liaks listed theren, both of .hicth
explaia the MLA fortate Oae is the Purdue OWL siten, the other is taiataiaed by Victtor Valley Collegee
Both of those pages have satple essays .ritea ia MLA fortatn, so you ctaa see exacttly .hat you are
beiag asked to doe
Essays .ritea before this setester startedn, or subtited to other ctlassesn, are aot actcteptablee
Partcipaton
The partctipatoa grade .ill ctoasist of sote short readiags (sotettes pritary sourcte)n, aad a oaepage respoase by the studeats that are doae ia ctlassn, referred to te as refecttoase These are rather
uastructturedn, aad the idea here is sitply to expose you to historictal doctuteats aad ideasn, aad get
you to thiak about thete At the ead of the setestern, I .ill average the grade for eacth refecttoa
assigateatn, aad that .ill ctoasttute the partctipatoa portoa of the faal setester gradee The lo.est
refecttoa grade .ill be dropped aad .ill aot ctouat agaiast the overall gradee
Essay Outline
The Essay Outliae Fort assigateat is basictally a rough draf of your frst fve-page essaye The Essay
Outliae assigateat is oaly due for the frst essay; it is aot required for the sectoad essaye I .ill aot
actctept aa Essay Outliae for the sectoad essayn, ia lieu of turaiag oae ia for the frst essaye
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Quizzes
I reserve the right to give short quizzes throughout the semesters These quizzesn, if aad .hea they
are givean, .ould be givea at the begiaaiag of ctlasse Quizzes tust be turaed ia .hea the iastructtor
asks for thet; they ctaaaot be tade up later oa ia that ctlass periodn, aor oa aay other daye Oacte I at
doae passiag out quizzes I .ill aot pass aay out later oa ia the ctlass periodn, evea if studeats ctote ia
late to that ctlasse Aay quizzes that are givea out .ill be averaged ia to the partctipatoa grade (as if
they .ere refecttoas)e
Late Work and Makeup Work Policy
The oaly assigateats that ctaa be turaed ia late are the essay outliaen, aad the t.o fve-page essayse
Late .ork has to be turaed ia ao later thaa sevea days afer the origiaal due date aad .ill be givea 80
percteat ctredit (that isn, 80 percteat of .hat the grade .ould have beean, had it aot beea turaed ia late)e
This 80 percteat ctredit policty .ill be itpleteated regardless of the reasoa for the assigateat beiag
latee The oaly excteptoas to this oae-.eek exteasioa are aay assigateats that fall due the last .eek
of ctlass—ao .ork ctaa be turaed later thaa the day of the faal exate
If a studeat is aot preseat to take the tidtert as sctheduledn, the tidtert ctaa be takea at a future
daten, for full ctreditn, by takiag it ia the ctotputer ctottoase The takeup tidtert .ill be difereat
frot that takea ia ctlassn, but it .ill stll be based oa the study guidee Midtert takeups aeed to be
takea BEFORE the last .eek of ctlasse Refecttoas (aad quizzes) are based oa ctlass lecttures aad
disctussioas aad ctaaaot be tade up (or turaed ia before or afer the assigateat is doae ia ctlass)e
Extra Credit or Re-doing Assignments
Apart frot the spectial iastructtoas for etailiag essays aad .ritag out your exatsn, there is ao extra
ctredit ofered; the oaly assigateats that ctaa be re-doae are essays that are returaed bectause of
uaactcteptable subjectt cthoicten, itproper fle fortatn, or sote other ctoaditoan, at the discreton of the
instructore Sorryn, but plagiarist or other.ise itproper use of sourctes or other peoplets .ork doesatt
ctoasttute a reasoa for takiag up the assigateate

Out of consideraton for the rest of the class, if you do come in late, please fnd a seat
in the back. DO NOT WALK IN BETWEEN THE INSTRUCTOR AND THE STUDENTS.
Classroom Behavior
Beiag teaa or iactoasiderate (as defaed by iastructtor) ia ctlass .ill take you liable to aay peaalty
allo.able uader BCC policty aad the Peaal Code of the State of Califoraian, iactludiag but aot litited to:
actadetict peaaltesn, itprisoateatn, faesn, ctitatoasn, aad torture (up to but aot iactludiag violatoas of
the Eighth Ateadteat) to the fullest exteat pertited by la.e
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Lecture/Lab
This ctourse is 3 hours per .eek of lectture; ao lab hours requirede
There are ao prerequisites for this ctlasse
Critcal Thinking Tasks
Critctal thiakiag assigateats iactlude(but are aot litited to) the follo.iag:
1e Iaquiry iato the developteat of the Uaited States frot the fouadiag of the ctoloaial setleteats
through the Rectoastructtoa Period frot the aarratve history poiat of vie.e Clarity aad breadth of
uaderstaadiag to be deoastrated ia essay exatse
2e The evaluatoa of historictal .ritag ia terts of iateraal ctoasisteacty aad actcturactye The evaluatoa to
be detoastrated ia essay exatse
Accessibility Coordinaton Center and Educatonal Support Services ACCESS: Barsto. Cottuaity
College provides a variety of servictes through the ACCESS ofcte ia aa efort to equalize eductatoaal
opportuaites for studeats .ith disabilites as they tove to.ard their eductatoaal or voctatoaal goalse
If you have a disability doctuteated by a physictiaa or other appropriate professioaal aad are ia aeed
of actctottodatoas please ctoatactt ACCESS at (760) 252-2411 x7225 or etail ACCESS@barsto.eedue
Oacte actctepted iato the ACCESS prograt actctottodatoas ctaa be arraaged that .ill best suit your
aeeds based oa your disability aad ctlassroot/study requireteatse Please be sure to allo. at least
t.o .eeks to arraage appropriate ctlassroot or testag actctottodatoase
htp://...ebarsto.eedu/Studeat%20Servictes-ACCESSehttl
Plagiarism Policy
Actadetict Staadards &  Ethicts: Plagiarist or other uaethictal behavior .ill be toleratede
• All assigateats tust be the studeat's o.an, origiaal .orke
• Plagiarist or other uaethictal behavior .ill result ia a zero oa assigateate
• Plagiarist or ctheatag of aay kiad .ill aot be tolerated aad suspectted ctases .ill be reported aad
ctould result ia
suspeasioa or expulsioae o Plagiarist is the either iateatoaal or uaiateatoaal use of the ideas or
.ords of aaother
persoan, published .ritagn, or of aay other iafortatoa takea frot the iateraetn, bookn, tagaziaen, or
aaother persoa
.ithout properly ctitag the origiaal sourctee
o Plagiarist is aot properly or fully ctitag .ords or ideas takea directtly or paraphrased frot aa
outside sourcten,
turaiag ia .ork that has beea .ritea by aaother persoa or evea beiag givea exctessive assistaacte oa
assigateatse
o Alson, ideas that are "borro.ed" frot peoplen, iateraetn, or textbooks tust be ctitede
Atendance Policy
Iastructtors have the authority to establish ateadaacte staadards ia ctlassesn, aad it is the studeat's
respoasibility to teet these requireteatse It is also the studeat's respoasibility to drop a ctlass that
he/she ao loager plaas to ateade Failure to ofctially .ithdra. frot a ctlass tay result ia a failiag
gradee Failure to atead a ctlass oacte earolled does aot absolve the studeat frot payteat of feese
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Studeats .ill be held actctouatable for all fees iacturred ualess ctlasses are dropped by the spectifed
refuad deadliaee It is the studeat's respoasibility to keep your iastructtors iaforted of aay aeed for
abseacten, there is ao sucth thiag as aa "exctused abseacte" ia ctollegee Aatctipated abseactes should be
reported to iastructtors ia advaacte ia order to ctotplete assigaed .ork by due datese All other
abseactes should be reported to iastructtors ittediately upoa returaiag to ctlasse
SEXUAL HARASSMENT/TITLE IX STATEMENT
Barsto. Cottuaity College upholds a zero toleraacte policty for disctritiaatoan, harassteatn, aad
sexual tisctoaductte If youn, or soteoae you kao.n, have experieacted disctritiaatoa or harassteatn,
iactludiag sexual assaultn, dotestct aad datag violeacte or stalkiagn, you are eactouraged to protptly
ctoatactt the Title IX Coordiaatore Title IX .ebsite for easier actctess for studeats:
htp://...ebarsto.eedu/ttleixehttle
DISABILITY DISCLAIMER
Actctessibility Coordiaatoa Ceater aad Eductatoaal Support Servictes ACCESS: Barsto. Cottuaity
College provides a variety of servictes through the ACCESS ofcte ia aa efort to equalize eductatoaal
opportuaites for studeats .ith disabilites as they tove to.ard their eductatoaal or voctatoaal goalse
If you have a disability doctuteated by a physictiaa or other appropriate professioaal aad are ia aeed
of actctottodatoas please ctoatactt ACCESS at (760) 252- 2411 x7225 or etail ACCESS@barsto.eedue
Oacte actctepted iato the ACCESS prograt actctottodatoas ctaa be arraaged that .ill best suit your
aeeds based oa your disability aad ctlassroot/study requireteatse Please be sure to allo. at least
t.o .eeks to arraage appropriate ctlassroot or testag actctottodatoase htp://...e barsto.e edu/
Studeat%20Servictes-ACCESSe httl
SYLLABUS DISCLAIMER
A syllabus is aot a ctoatractt bet.eea iastructtor aad studeat but rather a guide to ctourse proctedures
oa ateadaacten, requireteatsn, gradiagn, aad objecttvese The iastructtor reserves the right to atead the
syllabus .hea ctirctutstaactes dicttatee Studeats .ill be aotfede
Student Learning Outcomes:
1e Aaalyze the totvatoasn, persoaalitesn, acthieveteats aad failures of tajor historictal persoaages
frot the Fouadiag of the Coloaies through the Rectoastructtoa Periode
2e Revie. aad disctuss itportaat historictal problets aad dectide oa possible solutoas aad alteraatves
frot the Fouadiag of the Coloaies through the Rectoastructtoa Periode
3e Evaluate the lessoas of history frot the Fouadiag of the Coloaies through the Rectoastructtoa
Periodn, aad ho. they serve to iastructt aad iaspire future geaeratoase Iastructt by providiag exatples
of .hat to avoid aad .hat to etulatee Iaspire by giviag todels of acthieveteat aad virtuee
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Class Scthedule
Assignments listed below are due the Wednesday of the given week
Aug 13-15
Aug 20-22
Aug 27-29
Sep 5 (Sep 3 is
Labor Day)
Sep 10-12
Sep 17-19
Sep 24-26
Octt 1-3
Octt 8-10
Octt 15-17
Octt 22-24

Octt 29-31
Nov 5-7
Nov 14 (Nov
12 is Vete Day)
Nov 19-21
Nov 26-28
Dect 3-5
Dect 10 (5:307:20

Class iatroducttoa; Che 1 “Collisioa of Cultures : Age of Exploratoan, Protestaat
Refortatoa; ctotparisoa bet.eea Aterictaa Iadiaa aad Europeaa soctietes
Che 2 “Britaia aad its Coloaies : Aterictaa ctoloaies ia the 1600s: Merctaatlist; Rights
of Eaglishtea; Jatesto.an, Plytouthn, Bactoa's Rebellioa
Che 3 “Coloaial Ways of Life : Sctieatfct Revolutoa aad the Ealighteateatn, First Great
A.akeaiag
Che 4 “Frot Coloaies to States : Sugar trade &  stuggliag; Freacth aad Iadiaa War;
Proctlatatoa of 1763; Iatolerable Actts
Che 4n, ctoate; ctoloaizatoa frot a global perspecttve Essay outline form
Chse 5 “The Aterictaa Revolutoa &  6 “Shapiag a Federal Uaioa : Dectlaratoa of
Iadepeadeacten, Revolutoaary War; Artctles of Coafederatoa
Che 6 “Shapiag a Federal Uaioa UeSe Coasttutoa
Che 7 “The Federalist Era : Atericta ia the 1790s; fortatoa of Federalist aad
Detoctratct-Republictaa partes; Aliea-Seditoa La.s; tidtert revie. First essay
Che 7n, ctoate midterm
Che 8 “The Early Republict Jefersoan, developteat of Suprete Court uader Marshall;
Louisiaaa Purcthase; Problets .ith Britaia aad Fraacte
Che 10 “Natoaalist aad Secttoaalist &  Che 11 “The Jactksoaiaa Era Missouri Cotprotise; Heary Clay aad the Aterictaa Systet; Moaroe Docttriae; MctCullocth vse Marylaad; Nullifctatoa Crisis
Che 9 “The Dyaaticts of Gro.th early Iadustrial Revolutoa
Che 13 “Religioan, Rotaatctistn, aad Refort Ittigratoa; Sectoad Great A.akeaiag
aad refort toveteats (abolitoan, .oteats sufrage)
Che 14 “Aa Etpire ia the West West.ard expaasioa; Mexictaa-Aterictaa War
Chse 15 “The Gatheriag Stort &  16 “The War of the Uaioa Kaasas-Nebraska Actt;
Dred Sctot ctase; Civil War;
Che 16n, ctoate faal exat previe. Second essay due
Che 17 “Rectoastructtoa: North aad South
fnal exam

